CANDIDATE CONTACT INFORMATION

Mayor (One to be elected)

**Gail Ardiel**  
R.R#1 Clarksburg N0H 1J0  
519-599-6474  
votegailardiel@gmail.com  
Facebook: Gail Ardiel Candidate for Mayor The Blue Mountains  
www.gailardiel.ca

**Alar Soever**  
203 Sunset Blvd  
Thornbury, Ontario N0H 2P0  
519-375-6207  
alar@alarsoever.ca  
Website: https://alarsoever.ca/  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/alarformayor/  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/@AlarSoever

**David Wilding-Davies**  
828381 Grey Road 40  
RR 2  
Clarksburg, Ont. N0H 1J0  
C 705 888 1054  
H 519 599 5615  
dwilding@ashanticoffee.com  
davidformayor.ca
Deputy Mayor (One to be elected)

**Odette Bartnicki**
(705) 888-8462  
odetteforcouncil@icloud.com  
https://www.odetteforcounciltbm.com  
https://www.facebook.com/odettetbm

**Michael Martin**
Lorne St.  
Thornbury, N0H 2P0  
(519) 599-5048  
Michael@mmartinfordeputy.ca  
www.mmartinfordeputy.ca

**Paul Mitchell**
137 Orchard Drive PO Box 697  
Thornbury, ON  
519-599-7793  
mitch@bmts.com  
paulmitchellfordeputy.com
Councillor (Five to be elected)

Peter Bordignon
web: www.peteroncouncil.com
e-mail: info@peteroncouncil.com
twitter: @peteroncouncil
phone: 705-994-3833
mail: Thornbury PO #1078
Blue Mountains, ON N0H 2P0

Paula Hope
132-East Ridge Drive – Unit #3
RR #1
Thornbury, Ontario N0H 2P0
519-599-6083
Email: info@paulaoncouncil.ca
Website: www.paulaoncouncil.ca

Andrea Matrosovs
Egypt, Blue Mountains
Phone: 226-258-9444
Email: andreaforblue@gmail.com
Website: andreaforblue.ca

Alex Maxwell
amaxwell25@rogers.com
http://maxwell.tobm.ca
maxwell.tobm.ca

Terrence Pettit
47 Duncan Street West
home/mobile: 705-888-6735
tbarber.thornbury@icloud.com

June Porter
85 Lakeshore Drive
Thornbury, N0H 2P0
416-671-4474
juneporterforcouncillortbm@gmail.com

Rob Potter
129 Bruce St. S., PO Box 365
Thornbury, Ontario N0H 2P0
robpotterfortbmcouncil@gmail.com
www.robpotterfortbmcouncil.com

Rob Sampson
126 Snow Apple Cres
Blue Mountains, ON
L9Y 0Y1
(705) 445-6529
rob@robsampson.ca
robsampson.ca

Jim Uram
69 Duncan St.
Thornbury
519-599-6963
uramjim@rogers.com

John White
284 Sunset Blvd
Town of The Blue Mountains
Cell 289 230 5345
John@John4Blue.ca
John4Blue.ca
**Trustee, Bluewater District Board of Education** (Public, one to be elected), representing the combined area of the Town of The Blue Mountains and Municipality Meaford

**Frances Morgan**  
519-986-2731  
francesmorgan@rocketmail.com

**Trustee, Bruce-Grey Catholic District School Board** (Separate, one to be elected), representing the combined area of the City of Owen Sound and Town of The Blue Mountains and Municipality of Meaford

**Norman Bethune**  
158 – 3rd St. A West  
519-376-8315  
normbeth@bmts.com

**Trustee, Le Conseil Scolaire de District des Écoles Catholiques De Sud-ouest** (French Language Separate, one to be elected), including Grey, Oxford and Perth Counties

**Alexandre Alary**  
511 Hatch Street  
Woodstock, ON N4S 1N4  
Mobile: 519-608-2576  
alexandre_alary@hotmail.com

**Trustee, Le Conseil Scolaire de District du Centre-Sud-ouest** (French Language Public, one to be elected), including Grey, Bruce, Simcoe and Dufferin Counties

**Guy Belcourt**  
1 Therrien Crt  
Penetanguishene, L9M 1P7  
H: 705-549-3877  
guy.belcourt@yahoo.com

**Saveria Caruso**  
125 Birkhall Place  
Barrie, L4N 0K1  
H: 705-733-5244  
Camp: 705-730-3639  
garigue53@yahoo.com

**Eric Lapointe**  
37 Hemingway Cres.  
Barrie, L4N 5G2  
B: 705-241-8909  
ericrlapointe@yahoo.com